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up pins from the floor and It vis
several days befort she had suf-

ficiently warmed her way into their
friendship so that they agreed to

Russian Nobles Work and Play to EatMay Production
of Hudson-Esse- x

to Break Recon
Br BAIIL D. WOON.

laitenal knlM Ualf
Paris. May 1J, An Aroericau

tourist drove his touring car, spat

two were school chums together at
jt. rcterburg"

And the Finn and the AW wah.
ed sat down together in the
world's most expensive restaurant.

The usual crowd had gathered
around a moving picture operator

tered witit mud alter three-da- y

sian mythology and has already
proved a fortunate choice. The es-

tablishment has mora orders for the
beautiful embroidery it turns out
than it can (urrrt.h. Charles Kuri-ma- n

of Fifth avenue. New York,
famous expert on fashions, told me
that the Kiiimr designs will have a
worldwide infWnce on this year's
styles. When 1 mentioned this to
Grand Duchess Marie she bright-
ened hopefully.

"f do hope he's right," she said.
"You know we are doing this prima-
rily to help other refugees all our
working girls are exiled nobles and
to add to the funds for the hospi.
tals and schools we have founded in
Paris. But we're quite serious about

tourney irons the Kiv era. into(Juy L, Smith, Loral Dealer,

teach her what they knew.
Then she quickly astonished th'm

by her talent and aptitude, not only
in actual sewing but in designing
also. Onr mora they grew cold
toward her, believing that she was
the precursor of other Russians
who would eventually "get their
jobs." But at the end of a week
the new band had apparently learned
all thaj was necessary and de-

parted.
And In January of this year the

area garage on the Avenue des

"Oh, by tht way meet iy brother,
Grand Duka Dimltri."

Diuritrt has the name ol being the
handsomest grand duke extant. He
is an eager young chap with a frank
way about him, He ta also an in-

ventor and has started an office
where officers can work
at solving mechanical problems. Be-

fore the war he wa possessor of the
fourth largest Rus.ian fortune. Lst
Aiimiit be refused to play baccarat
at Deauville because he did not "have '

the cash."

Grand Duchess Marie smiled when
I expresed my admiration of her
exquititely designed embroidery,
samples of w hich hundreds of Amer-
ican society women will wear this
summer.

"I always liked to fiddle with a
needle," she said.

The Grand Puilie.s is a simple
lady (he reverse of the haughty
arUtocrst of ("iliou. She is small,
slight, dark and full of a nervous
energy driven by an InJumiuMe
will, and the is at the head of nearly
all projects designed to add the strick-
en relugees from Kunu. Besides di-

recting "Kitmir" where she d.es
nearly all the designing herself
she is chairman of a score of com-
mittee and runs a sort of employ-
ment bureau which has found hun-
dreds of penniless exiles employment.

As I was talking to her a hand-
some young man with blond hair
bru.hed back from his forehead came
and stood in the doorway.

"Here's a design I jtnt finished,"
he said, diffidently,

"Jretty good," said the Grand
Duchess, critically. Then, to me:

Trnies. I'arn. It was after mid'
preparing to "shoot a scene" Morenight, and the only person in theSii)i Output Will Eclipse

That of March
1920.

garage was a white-haire- d man of
erect carriage and patriarchal mus

Chanel, tha great Paritian dress-
maker, has a large workroom in
which h employe 30 or 40 seam
stresses and cutters, including sev-
eral experts on embroidery, (
which the house makes specialty.

In December the first cutter in
trodured a quietly-dresse- d newcom-
er to the stall.

"Mademoiselle is to learn em-

broidery," she said. "You girls will
please show her our methods."

The new seamstress was amiable,
polite and willing to learn, but
talked with jut the faintest accent
She was, she confided, a Russian
refugee who had tost all her money
and had to work to live. Though
she tried to be one of them the other
girls were quick to jealousy and be-

lieved her quiet endeavors to be

tache, who wore overall ana car-
ried hose.

"I want .n y car washed and made erstwhile seamstress resumed her"lfy product ioa of Hudson and
rK rars l (lie greatft in proper quality. Her Imperial High-nes- s

Grand Duchess Marie, highest
ranking grand duchess, aided bv her

ready lor tormorrow morning, said
the lourut. who was also a magazine
writer of some repute. "I fere," and

the couiiuny's history, cclip.mg

the tliarriii casino, rrinciual amoiii
the actors was a tall, dignified,
bearded man in a frock cost and
silk hat. He moved and acted so

naturally that a pastcrby was moved
to admiration.

"That fellow, there," he exclaimed
to a fellow onlooker, "he looks the
part all right. Anyone would tuke
hnn for a grand duke."

The tall man heard the remark
and quietly smiled. He was en-

titled to that smile. He was the
Grand Duke Alexander.

it and we arc determined that, if we
can't rule Russia, we are at leat gorvrn the total hung up during tlx

unprertJrnifd liuyiuif t UJU," say he tendered a ten franc note. week si a working girl, opened an ing to have a good try at leading
the world of women's wear."emoroiuery establishment at 48 rue

Francois Premier, Paris.
The grand duchess called her

l.uy U Smith. lluJon-r.r- x

titklrr. Troduetiou i crruin to be

roii.ulruMy lughcr than for March.

The old man took the money, and
a he did so sumihing in his manner
caused tha American to look at him
more closely. Whereupon he step agreeable were conceit and condeI'J.tL hiilicrlo tn banner men in. atelier "Kitmir." after a favorite

dog. Kitmir is a lucky word in Rus--ped back, dumlounded. scension, bo they put her to picking"IV.i.tie this, shipments are not
Tardon tne," be said, "but haven'tKeeping p' with orders," says Mr.

I met you somewhere before?Mtiiih. "throughout tne country
salesmen are forced to tell buyen The old man smiled. "You have,"

he anwscrcd. "You were my guestthitt they must wait until June or IS 8 SEX COAOfl
II j p--

gl
j "IjjFi

'

if
"

NOW TUB GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALVE IN AUttlCAJuly lor delivery. 1 he volume 01 de at Smolensk in ivu.
The car washer was General of Dimind lae exceeded what even the

most optimistic would preJict three vision Krasnilov, whose stand at the
rrilep marshes in 1916 made his name
adored throughout Russia. He has

monthi ago. Consequently, actual
shortages in nwtcruls are holding

left the garage now for job that
pays a few francs more a week.

hack bigitcr production. .Many dis
triuutors are a.king that their month
y aliotincnt be triulrd." 0 !Wealthy Americans bow to him as he

opens the doors of their limousines"May production as planned it 8
before a famous jeweler's of the Rueper cent greater than lor April, When

t!ie factory was operated at what at de la raix.

An Englishman who fought as a
that lime wat lull capacity, and near
Iv 1(X) ikt cent more than for Febru

captain in a Russian regiment hailed
a taxicab on the Boulevard des
Italiens.

"British embassy, please," he said.
"Very well. Captain ." re--

a y.'wlicu the buying; spurt first got
'under way. Production for the lirst
four mom hi of 19.' J wat 149 per cent
greater than for the tame period last
year. Before the end of June, more
Hudson and Essex cart will have
been manufactured than for the en

lured the driver, and held out his
hand. TOURING ...tsso

ROADSTER . . SSO

coupe aso
SEDAN B9S

t., Toledo

tire 1921 year. The taxicab driver was the Eng-
lishman's old commanding officer.

"There are six of us making our
"Hudson-Esse- x experts for the

first four month were more than 1345double those for the entire 1921 living like this in Paris," he told his
old companion in arms.Jtar." ,

.Maxwell Production
A Finn, unable to speak any but

his own tongue, was trying to
make himself understood in a fa
mous Avenue de l'Opera cafe. Onejhows Vast increase
by one the waiters tried their

ride in the Overland, not onYOUat twentyfive miles per gallon
or more. .

A fine, well-bui- lt family friend. It is
an achievement in comfort

linguistic ability on him, without
success. Finally the manager beck
oned to a messenger.

Go to the American bar in the

According to an announcement
made Tuesday by William Robert
Wilson, president of the Maxwell
Motor corporation, production of
this company or the first quarter of

Rue Daunou," he directed, "and ask
thaK Russian they employ there to

Selling Fast Because
Buyers Know Its Value

This car meets a new demand. Motorists want
its year-roun- d comfort and distinction. They
also want to keep the lively road performance
of the open car.

And the Coach satisfies both demands. It af-
fords the protection and comfort of a closed car
in all weathers. It has all the nimble activity
of the Essex touring models. It is beautiful and
reliable and owners are proud of it.

Essex Coach bodies are of the same durable
construction followed in the costliest cars.
Quietness, smart appearance and weather re-

sistance are its chief distinctions. The Coach will
endure in good, useful service for many years.

sweep up the place if he will come
here for a moment."

I9J2 was slightly more than J4U per
rent more than for the first quarter
of last vcar. The Russian came, diffidently. As

"Our business has shown a steady
and gratifying increase ever since

he approached the table the Finn
blinked his eye and then uttered
an exclamation. Rising, he made a
profound bow. Then the diner and
the barroom servant fell on each
other's necks, hugged and embraced
and chattered several hundred words
to the minute, while waiters and
guests looked on astounded.

Tea Ha f - . $109S
Cabriolet- - - 129S
Sedan , 189S

Fnlghl mnd Tarn Exit
linally the turn stopped long

the announcement of the new series
.' of the good Maxwell last November,"

oaid Mr. Wilson, "and during April
the demand for this car so far cd

our greatly increased produc-
tion efforts that we entered May
virtually six weeks behind On orders.

"Every effort is now. being made
to care for the urgent requests of
our dealers for cars and our pro-
duction for May will be considerably
ahead of April with a stilt further
increase assured for June.

- f ")Ve are. row at the high mark
of. our employment in the various
plants of the Maxwell Motor cor--

enounh to beckon the head waiter, at
whom he let loose a flood of

"What does he say " inquired the
head waiter, helplessly. toThe Russian looked down at his

Today's Overtax J: 25 miles to the gallon: all-ste-el body; baked enamel finish; 130lcksoiled apron and pt hands em
barrassed.

"He savs you are to lay a place Willys-- ? Overland, Inc.
FACTORY BRANCH

Its price advantage you cannot ignore. For
little more than open car cost it presents the
details-o-f a fine closed car. .

UYL'.SMITH
SERVICE FIRST- -,

2563-5-- 7 Farnam Phon
Street OMAHA, USA. DOutUi 1970

, poration, and more men are being
. added daily to assure increased pro-
duction. "

. "About 2,500 have been added to

for me," he said; finally, "but I "
The Finn, reading aright the

other's manner, again broke in tor- -

rentially. The Russian sighed re 2562-- 4 Farnam St. Open Evenings Phone HA rney 0353
signedly.

Very well. I will stay with him,
he assented. "You see." he ex
plained, I am Count Ivanofski. We (4J7)

The Master of the Highway Will Make Your
Other Motoring Experiences Seem Tame

the payroll since the first ot the
year. Many departments are work-in- g

day and night and much new
machinery has been installed to stim-

ulate production. ' v
"All our reports from the field

indicate that the prosperity of the
motor car industry is due to con-

tinue and we are preparing ourselves
accordingly'

Sales of Truck Throw

Sidelight on Business

An interesting sidelight on busi-

ness conditions in general, and par-

ticularly in the automotive field, is
found in the figures shown by the In-

ternational Harvester Company of
America on the sale and delivery of
International motor trucks this year.

Up to April 1, a total of 1,651 car--
. loads of International motor trucks
' have been shiped from the truck fac-

tories at Akron and Springfield, O.,
to be delivered to purchasers. Of the
total 892 carloads were shipped west
of the Mississippi river and 759 car
loads were delivered east of the
river. These carloads would make
a single train 14 miles long or 33

average trainloads of 50 freight cars
"
. each. The freight charges alone

approximate $247,000.
, , If all of these trucks were placed
.. in service at one time they would

be capable of moving the 12,000,000-bal- e

cotton crop of the entire United
States the average haul, in 20 work-

ing days. The mileage to accomplish
this task would amount to 10.000,000
miles, a distance equal to 400 times
around the earth at the equator.

In giving out these figures the sales
(department indicated that the satis-

factory growth in truck business was
partly due to the free inspection ser-
vice which has been 'in force at the
93 company branch houses for over
two years.

Eppley Buys Cadillac

After Thorough Test

E. C. Eppley, owner of the Eppley
Hotel company, tried out a Cadillac

week. . 'last - :

Mr. Eppley told J. H. Hansen, of
the J. H. Hansen Cadillac company,
that he would like to drive to Lin-

coln tor see how the car worked be-

fore he purchased one. The start
was made about noon, and after Mr.

Eppley had inspeoted his hotel prop-
erties in Lincoln. Mr. Hansen sug-

gested that they go through Sioux
City, where both men have many in-

terests. "

Before night the Cadillac arrived at
Sioux City, having made atops at
David City, Columbus, Norfolk and
other points. .Mr. Eppley inspected
the Evans hotel at Columbus, one of
his properties, and when he arrived
at the Martin hotel in Siuox City,
w hich he also owns, he made the re-

mark that he started for Lincoln to
return to Omaha the same day, and
now he had covered a great part of
the state of Nebraska, had seen all
his properties enroute and had time
to spare. He didn't hesitate to sign
the order any more than the car
resitated along the road.

Read , The Bee all the way
through. You will find it interest- -

toses
proved its wonderful power,HAVING aconomy and versatility on, the

farms where tests heve been most severe,
the Fordson tractor is now meeting with equal

i success in most every line of commercial endeavor,
taking care of many odd jobs, both draw-ba- r and
belt, which heretofore had been accomplished by
more costly and less efficient methods. '
The wonderful power of the Fordson, its great
endurance, its ease of operation and handling
in small spaces makes it an unusually efficient
industrial locomotive as well as a reliable power ,

plant
When equipped with solid rubber-tire- d wheels,
it is a most practical, dependable, tireless, power
unit that may fit right into your particular line
of business, saving you time, money and work.

Let us demonstrate the ways and means by
which a Fordson will benefit you and your
concern. Phone, write or call.

As the 666 speeds away you lose all sense of
road contact For that, you can thank six

mighty cylinders that develop 70 horsepower
and function with the ease and smoothness
of a giant turbine.

The 6-6- 6 offers the fullest degree of motor-

ing comfort, because it 'was designed along
strictly modern lines with ample margins of
strength and power.

You can best appreciate it by making direct
comparisons with cars that cost from '4,000
to '5,000. In active demonstration on the

road or quietly parked among the natkm'a
best, the 6-6- 6 will convince you that it belongs
to no price field acknowledges no com
petition on a basis of dollar-for-doll-ar value.

That is why it is known as the undisputed
Master of the' Highway.
That is why the Paige Daytona Model 666
holds every stock chassis speedway record
from 5 to 100 miles.

And that is why it is the soundest and safest
of all fine car investments at the greatly re-
duced price.

Some of Its
Many Uses

Tows Freight Cars, Pulls tons of
materials in small cars about fac-
tories, inside and out; hauls trailers
loaded with lumber, coal and
crushed stone; drags logs, doea
excavating and hoisting; crushes
stone; mixes concrete; drives piles;
hauls street cleaning equipment;
plows anow and hauls it away;
grades and nils streets and roads,

Nebraska Paige Co.
Authorized Omaha Ford Dealers

ADKINS MOTOR COMPANY 4911 So. 24th St.
GALBREATH MOTOR COMPANY. .. .60th and Military Ave.
McCAFFREY MOTOR COMPANY. . . .15th and Jackson Ste.
C E. PAULSON MOTOR COMPANY. .20th and Ames Ave. 1

SAMPLE-HAR- T MOTOR COMPANY. 18th and Burt Sts.
UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 2562 Leavenworth St

27th Avenue and Harney OMAHA Phone Douglas 3660

; THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR. IJtT AMERICA.
s

Jens


